## 2019 BLACK HILLS STOCK SHOW & RODEO

### RED ANGUS SHOW & SALE

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 - SHOW 8AM | SALE 1PM**

### CRYSTALYX BIOBARREL SHOW RING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LOT NUMBER</th>
<th>AD/NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADM Red Angus</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>McKenzie Mork, Sanders, MT, (605) 263-1520, <a href="mailto:casey11@outlook.com">casey11@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Red</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Patrick Anderson, Sleepy Eye, MN, (507) 766-5430, <a href="mailto:patrick_82anderson@yahoo.com">patrick_82anderson@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behm’s Red Angus</td>
<td>4, 50, 57</td>
<td>Jason Behm, Atwater, MN (207) 212-2627, <a href="mailto:jbehm@hotmail.com">jbehm@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bj Farms</td>
<td>6, 53</td>
<td>Doug Bjorklund, Herreng, MN, (218) 282-0438, <a href="mailto:doug.bjorklund@frhherreng.com">doug.bjorklund@frhherreng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKE Red Angus</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Trent Bertsche, Cornell, IL, (815) 543-4274, <a href="mailto:pant_11@hotmail.com">pant_11@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraway Red Angus Ranch</td>
<td>10, 31</td>
<td>Jon Caraway, Lake Benton, MN, (605) 830-3686, <a href="mailto:jon_caraway.mi@mail.ml">jon_caraway.mi@mail.ml</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Stock Farm</td>
<td>5, 35</td>
<td>Cargo Stock Farm, Amherst, ND, (701) 637-5320, <a href="mailto:cargostockfarm@gmail.com">cargostockfarm@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curruthers Brothers Ranch</td>
<td>9, 64, 85</td>
<td>Barb Curruthers, Baltic, SD, (605) 466-4277, <a href="mailto:Barb.curruthers@hsn.com">Barb.curruthers@hsn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elchler Livestock</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Keith Elchler, Norden, SD, (605) 226-7433, <a href="mailto:kelchlerstock@yahoo.com">kelchlerstock@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flattiron Red Angus</td>
<td>17, 68</td>
<td>Cory &amp; Katy Johnson, Victor, WY, (307) 375-9169, <a href="mailto:flattironredangus@yahoo.com">flattironredangus@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Red Angus</td>
<td>51, 52</td>
<td>Larry &amp; Doris Gran, Belle Fourche, SD, (605) 641-3354, <a href="mailto:lagran@msn.com">lagran@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Red Angus</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jeremy Schroeder, Winner, SD, (605) 940-0510, <a href="mailto:lazyj597@hotmail.com">lazyj597@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansine Ranch Partnership</td>
<td>2, 20, 39</td>
<td>Travis Hamsie, Pierre, SD, (605) 290-0830, <a href="mailto:tks@comcast.com">tks@comcast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson’s Red Angus</td>
<td>30, 38</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Pam Gregory, Hazen, SD, (605) 216-3520, <a href="mailto:pam_hanson@hotmail.com">pam_hanson@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hein Cattle Co</td>
<td>18, 59, 62</td>
<td>Mike Hein, Osage, IA, (503) 719-4388, <a href="mailto:heincattleco@hotmail.com">heincattleco@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestake Ranch</td>
<td>15, 48</td>
<td>Keith Larson, Wades, SD, (605) 330-5517, <a href="mailto:homestake.ranch@outlook.com">homestake.ranch@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornung Red Angus</td>
<td>19, 37</td>
<td>Andy Hornung, Cottage Grove, WI, (608) 513-7810, <a href="mailto:info@hornungredangus.com">info@hornungredangus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK Angus</td>
<td>46, 57</td>
<td>Wylie Geyer, Lisbon, ND, (701) 880-3537, sgeyer@дрет.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung Cattle Company</td>
<td>11, 41</td>
<td>Alex Jung, Minn, SD, (605) 216-7622, <a href="mailto:jungcattle@hotmail.com">jungcattle@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAS Red Angus</td>
<td>14, 36, 47</td>
<td>Kipa Smude, Madison, MN, (507) 840-0076, <a href="mailto:kipa.sunde@gbu.mins.com">kipa.sunde@gbu.mins.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Red Angus</td>
<td>1, 24, 29</td>
<td>Brandon &amp; Brandi Mitchell, Kadoka, SD, (620) 486-0259, <a href="mailto:mitchellredangus@goldenwest.net">mitchellredangus@goldenwest.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namken Red Angus</td>
<td>7, 43</td>
<td>Jared Namken, Lake Norden, SD, (605) 881-3845, <a href="mailto:jarednamken@hotmail.com">jarednamken@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPREME ROW JUDGING & PARADE

- **BREED REPRESENTATIVES:**
  - Brandon Mitchell 605-498-0257
  - Jared Dick 605-261-0143

- **JUDGE:**
  - Harlan Yockamp, Sapulpa, OK

- **AUCTIONEER:**
  - Seth Weishaar, Belle Fourche, SD

- **SUPREME ROW JUDGING & PARADE:**
  - Saturday, February 2
  - Judging 6pm | Parade 8:30pm

### THANK YOU SPONSORS

- **Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row:** Hubbard Feeds
- **Buyer’s Incentive:** All-Test USA, Inc
- **Sale Ring:** Crystal Day Bio-Barrel
- **Livestock Sellers Appreciation:** Dakota Mac
- **Auction Block:** Kiel Thorsen, CPA’s
- **People’s Choice Sponsor:** Dow Agro Sciences
- **Sale Clerking:** Livestock Link
- **Cattle Events Sponsor:** Merck Animal Health
- **Computers:** Wind Circle

**VIEW PICTURES AND CATALOG UPDATES AT:**
BlackHillsStockShow.com

### LIVESTOCK HEADQUARTERS

- **Ask for Livestock Rate & receive 20% Off Rooms**
  - Cambria Inn & Suites: 605-341-0101
  - Mainstay Suites: 605-719-5151

- **DVAuction**
  - Broadcasting Real-Time Results
  - View Shows & Sales at DVAuction.com

---

**2018 CHAMPION BULL**
- Consigned by: JK Angus, Lisbon, ND
- Purchased by: John Carlson, Mcleod, ND

**2018 CHAMPION FEMALE**
- Consigned by: Daniel Weidenbach / Blakko Streeter, Hightmore, SD
- Purchased by: Newly Hutchison, Canton, OK

---

**LIVESTOCK HEADQUARTERS:**
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## 2019 Black Hills Stock Show & Rodeo

### Red Angus Show & Sale

**Thursday, January 31**

**Show 8 AM | Sale 1 PM**

### Crystalyx BioBarrel Show Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LOT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odgen, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Odgen, Coonee, SD, (605) 642-1185, <a href="mailto:odgenranch@hotmail.com">odgenranch@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterday Cattle Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Osterday, Java, SD, (605) 201-4992, <a href="mailto:clayosterday@gmail.com">clayosterday@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafter RS Cattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Stanberg, Newell, SD, (320) 212-6211</td>
<td>13, 42, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Hill Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Martin, Blue Earth, MN, (712) 226-2410, <a href="mailto:shadyhills@wexcmm.net">shadyhills@wexcmm.net</a></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy Meadows Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Dietz, Marion, SD, (605) 261-6443, <a href="mailto:shagymeadows@goldenchart.net">shagymeadows@goldenchart.net</a></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Creek Cattle Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart Mitchell, Wauzeka, WI, (608) 653-8070, <a href="mailto:springcreekbar@gmail.com">springcreekbar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Reds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bayer, Rice Lake, WI, (715) 673-4643, <a href="mailto:4bayer12@ameritop.com">4bayer12@ameritop.com</a></td>
<td>21, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Thomas, Hamill, SD, (605) 673-2446, <a href="mailto:thomas@centrocomm.net">thomas@centrocomm.net</a></td>
<td>8, 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LOT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Farms Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Thompson, Elkton, SD, (605) 690-8856, <a href="mailto:btfarm@btol.com">btfarm@btol.com</a></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Thompson, Elkton, SD, (605) 690-8855, <a href="mailto:justin13998@gmail.com">justin13998@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tres Crosse Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Grass, Spearfish, SD, (605) 361-3229, <a href="mailto:tarengred@gmail.com">tarengred@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>56, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Ulrich, Good Thunder, MN, (573) 362-6803, <a href="mailto:garrettulrich@hotmail.com">garrettulrich@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>12, 49, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Wakefield, New Richland, MI, (607) 475-1740, <a href="mailto:kyle@wakefield.com">kyle@wakefield.com</a></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Land &amp; Cattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Weber, Lake Benton, IN, (807) 530-5427, <a href="mailto:weberj@ymail.com">weberj@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>22, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidenbach Ranch/Bartkovich Cattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Weidenbach, Hightower, SD, (605) 870-0679, <a href="mailto:redangus@venturecomm.net">redangus@venturecomm.net</a></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RED ANGUS SOCIAL & BANQUET

**Wednesday, January 30, 2019**

Holiday Inn | Social 6pm | Banquet & Semen Auction 7pm

Semenu Benefit Auction for SD Red Angus Junior Association

### 2019 Black Hills Stock Show & Rodeo

#### Black Hills Sold Futurity Show

**Thank You Sponsors**

- **Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row:** Hubbard Feeds
- **Buyer’s Incentive:** AllReed USA, Inc
- **Sale Ring:** Crystalyx BioBarrel
- **Livestock Buyers Appreciation:** Dakota Mac
- **Auction Block:** Ketel Thorstenson, CPA’s
- **People’s Choice Sponsor:** Dow Agro Sciences
- **Sale Clerking:** Livestock Link
- **Cattle Events Sponsor:** Merck Animal Health
- **Computers:** Wind Circle

View Pictures and Catalog Updates at: BlackHillsStockShow.com

**Bobcat Services:** Jenner Equipment
- **Buyer’s Gift:** Tri-State Livestock News
- **Cattle Results Board:** Vern’s Manufacturing
- **Trailer Giveaway:** Blake’s Trailer Sales & Repair
- **Insurance Provided By:** Martin-Trudeau Insurance Agency
- **Reserve Champions & Judges:** Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc
- **Premier Supreme Champion Bull:** Custom Genetic Solutions
- **Premier Supreme Champion Female:** Polzin Embryo Center

**LIVESTOCK HEADQUARTERS:**
- **Ask for Livestock Rate & receive 20% Off Rooms**
- **Cambria Inn & Suites:** 605-341-0101
- **Mainstay Suites:** 606-719-5151

**DVAuction**
- Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions
- View Shows & Sales at DVAuction.com
MITSCHET RED ANGUS | BMRA MS SASSY 8000

HEIFER 4/15/2018 REG 4007780

BEKCHON EPIC ROXY

LSF SAGA DAEDY

RRM RAIN RYDER 373

RED S02 CONQUEST 408 DP

RED S03 LINE GLEADEN 9249

WR MS USA 708 BUR EE USA 76

200% FULL POSSESSION


Deep bodied heifer with lots of width.

THOMPSON RED ANGUS | LTRA MS RED FOCUS 859

HEIFER 4/2/2018 REG: 3667393

BECHEAN EPIC RYAN

LSF SAGA DAEDY

S1600291778229041

RED S03 LINE GLEADEN 9249

WR MS USA 708

100% FULL POSSESSION


MS Red Focus has a sound structure, great rib shape and impressive muscle shape. This heifer is very feminine and an easy site for the eyes.

CARGO STOCK FARM | CSF CEDAR 75F

HEIFER 3/21/2018 REG: 4008934

CT THE QUEST 8101

HIC CONQUEST 444 GP

SL OUT FRONT 1701-4578

SL FLOREY 305-5101

SL FLOREY 305-8001

RED HEART AND HAND CHARM 1

RED HEART AND HAND 54ER

PFR CEDAR 306

FWR CEDAR 305

100% FULL POSSESSION


Big time donor prospect is what we see in this heifer. She has so much mass, good behind her shoulders, big belled and thick from behind is the best way to explain this female.

HANSENE RANCH PARTNERSHIP | HRP PRIMROSE 5038 823F

HEIFER 4/4/2018 REG: 40086664

HIC DECLARATION 5504C

HRP PRIMROSE 5038 823F

LOC ZAPA T904

LOC ZAPA T904

LOC ZAPA T904

100% FULL POSSESSION

EPDS: BW: 82 WW: 59 YW: 55 Milk: 22

BEBE H HUGHES 5987

BEBE H HUGHES 5987

BEBE H HUGHES 5987

100% FULL POSSESSION

A fancy made Arson daughter.

BEHM'S RED ANGUS | BEHM FELICITY 318

HEIFER 4/2/2018 REG: PENDING

VIYOR SPORTS 4001

RED SSS ARSENIAL

ISSA GLITZ 8301

RED SSS ARSON 085L

RED SSS SCARNA

RED SSS SCARNA

ML CRK CUB

ML CRK CUB

GRACE ADVANCE 310

ERIC 206

100% FULL POSSESSION

EPDS: BW: 88 WW: 63 YW: 99 Milk: 30

A fancy made Arson daughter.

Bj FARMS | BJF QUEEN 8044F

HEIFER 3/14/2018 REG: 3986633

RED RINGSIDE KADRO 275U

RED RINGSIDE KADRO 275U

RED RINGSIDE KADRO 275U

RED BLAIRE BINGO 561B

RED BLAIRE BINGO 561B

RED BLAIRE BINGO 561B

NSFR QUEEN ZP

NSFR QUEEN ZP

NSFR QUEEN ZP

100% FULL POSSESSION

EPDS: BW: 86 WW: 49 YW: 75 Milk: 26

Beautiful Bing's daughter out of our Queen donor cow.
7  
**NAMKEN RED ANGUS | NAMKEN DUTCHESS 85C-66F**  
Heifer | 3/13/2018 | REG: 3940420  
BW: | 89 |  
**EPDS:** BW: 18 | WW: 65 | YW: 96 | Milk: 27  
With a outstanding pedigree, WW ratio of 69 and a dam with a 101 MFFA, here is a cherry red heifer that would make a good first project. Show her this summer and let her be a brood cow when you are done.

---

9  
**CARRUTHERS BROTHERS RANCH | CB SPARKLES 1801**  
Heifer | 3/13/2018 | REG: 3940033  
BW: | 60 |  
**EPDS:** BW: -15 | WW: 62 | YW: 96 | Milk: 23  
Sparkles is a deep and long sided heifer. Out of the Freedom, 5L Independence grand son and sold for $30,000 on Jacobson's sale.

---

8  
**THOMAS RANCH | TMAS MS TRUMPS HOTTIE 819F**  
Heifer | 3/9/2018 | REG: 3976992  
BW: | 84 |  
**EPDS:** BW: 0 | WW: 57 | YW: 96 | Milk: 27 | CED: 12 | HB: 175 | GM: 49  
DAM: CRABO EBBIES J79W  
EB: 1075 | WW: 69 | YW: 96 | Milk: 39  
With a true pedigree, this is a great first project.
| **JUNG CATTLE CO | JUNG MS PERFORMER 821-2657**
| **HEIFER** | 2/20/2018 | **REG:** 3954518 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 72 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 581 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | 8.0 | I | WW: 61 | YW: 97 | Milk: 25 |
| **Jong Cattle Co**: | None | **measured female. Big bodied and rib shape. Not to mention her stacked pedigree behind her.** |

| **ULRICH RED ANGUS | ULRU LENA 1839**
| **HEIFER** | 2/19/2018 | **REG:** 3933563 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 77 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 535 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | 8.2 | I | WW: 48 | YW: 79 | Milk: 26 | CED: 11 | ME: -5 |

| **RAFTER RS CATTLE | RRSS SMOKEN HOT 8127**
| **HEIFER** | 2/16/2018 | **REG:** 3999718 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 85 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 682 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | -0.7 | I | WW: 69 | YW: 97 | Milk: 20 | MA: 50 | OM: 11 |
| **Mom has given us so many great heifer and still in production at 10 years of age. Thick topped, deep, deep heifer.** |

| **KAS RED ANGUS | KAS MISS TIDE**
| **HEIFER** | 2/4/2018 | **REG:** 3987634 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 67 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 678 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | 8.6 | I | WW: 62 | YW: 97 | Milks: 68 B:140 | GM-50 | CED:12 |
| **miss Tide is dark cherry red and will make an exceptional cow. All my 2018 calves have new Direction in the sire's pedigree for a reason. When you see her and the bull’s you'll see why.** |

| **HOMESTAKE RANCH | HSER MS TINSEL 829**
| **HEIFER** | 1/24/2018 | **REG:** 3974000 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 84 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 531 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | -15 | I | WW: 62 | YW: 97 | Milks: 68 B:140 | GM-50 | CED:12 |
| **This fancy heifer is another entry out of our leading donor cow. She is ultra stylish and feminine in her design. Ms Tinsel 829 steps out nicely when on the move. She could have a good show career followed by pasture longevity.** |

| **SHAGGY MEADOWS RED ANGUS | SHAG RHONDA 8002**
| **HEIFER** | 1/13/2018 | **REG:** 3943117 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 88 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 678 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | 8.0 | I | WW: 62 | YW: 97 | Milks: 68 B:140 | GM-50 | CED:12 |
| **Dark red high capacity female with a broad cow look.** |

| **FLATIRON RED ANGUS | FLATIRON TINA 889**
| **HEIFER** | 1/10/2018 | **REG:** 3874550 | **ET** |
| **BW:** | 83 |
| **CAVX**: | ADJ. 205 | 762 | ADJ. 365 |
| **EPDS:** | 8.0 | I | WW: 72 | YW: 10 | Milks: 23 | Marb: 06 | REA: 12 |
| **Flatiron Red Angus**: | None | **A moderately framed well put together heifer out of MLK CRK Advocate 4304. She is a female that will be a great addition to any herd with having the influence of GNR Peacock Merit in her background.** |

| **HEIN CATTLE CO | HCC LADY FREEDOM 809F**
<p>| <strong>HEIFER</strong> | 1/4/2018 | <strong>REG:</strong> 3845569 | <strong>ET</strong> |
| <strong>BW:</strong> | 70 |
| <strong>CAVX</strong>: | ADJ. 205 | 701 | ADJ. 365 |
| <strong>EPDS:</strong> | 8.7 | I | WW: 68 | YW: 102 | Milk: 34 |
| <strong>Lady Freedom is a really neat package. She comes from a black red carrier bull that is a TC Freedom son. 809F had a 17p weight ratio and her mother as a first calve heifer has a MPA of 70.6. Don’t ever look at this high performing heifer.</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>reg</th>
<th>yob</th>
<th>epds: bw</th>
<th>yw</th>
<th>milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hornung Red Angus</td>
<td>Aahr Eleanor</td>
<td>Evolution 807F</td>
<td>1/3/2018</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a nice deep female that goes back to the great Eleanor. She would be a great addition to any herd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>reg</th>
<th>yob</th>
<th>epds: bw</th>
<th>yw</th>
<th>milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hansine Ranch Partnership</td>
<td>HRP Pridstom</td>
<td>503 E715</td>
<td>3/31/2017</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>ABF Lancer 4007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultrasound due March 4, 2019 with a Beckton Accent D615 D3 heifer call.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>reg</th>
<th>yob</th>
<th>epds: bw</th>
<th>yw</th>
<th>milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC Reds</td>
<td>TC Topeka 85E</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/4/2017</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Red Home Topeka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An outstanding young female that is bred to WEBR TC Cardshark. The Hamley x Shark combination does not miss. Great opportunity to purchased a quality breeder who is bred to a stand out in the breed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>reg</th>
<th>yob</th>
<th>epds: bw</th>
<th>yw</th>
<th>milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weberland &amp; cattle</td>
<td>Weber Expectation 7104</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/4/2017</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Red Sommle Sango 4225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need a reason to dive into the Red Angus breed, or really want to make a big impact on your herd, this is your opportunity. This one screams brood cow. Deep sided, bone made with an awesome hip and hind leg. She was Res. Champ Female, 50 dairy fair.
WEIDENBACH RANCH/BERTSCHE CATTLE

WR MS CJ SIGNATURE 97E

BRED HEIFER 3/9/2017 REG. 3738049 ET

3/19/2017

RED SIX MILE GRAND SLAM 1502

SIX MILE SIGNATURE 2958

RED SIMMENTAL SIGMA 24K

RED SIX MILE FULL THROTTLE 70K

WR MS CJ TANIA 1061

GIVN NAME: PLAN 97E

RED SIMMENTAL UNLEASHED 545U

RED SIMMENTAL SIGMA 24K

RED SIMMENTAL SIGMA 24K

RED SIX MILE METAL 1660

GIVN NAME: FEMALE


WR Ms CJ certainly is one to be desired for her power, mass, and maternal look. Out of the highly promoted Signature bull bred back to WR Fatal Attraction you don’t want to miss out!

MITCHELL RED ANGUS | BMRA MR SAG B 898

BULL 4/11/2018 REG. 4037728

4/11/2018

BECKETON EPIC ROY 79K

LSF SAGA 1040Y

BMRA MR SAGA 580

BMRA MR SAGA 580

BMRA MR SAGA 580

BMRA MR SAGA 580

WMR 29-DL HOLLAND 20

WR MS SOPHIA 2067

WR MS SARAH 721


Heifer bull with style.

THOMPSON FARMS RED ANGUS | 4TFRA RED BARON 806

BULL 4/1/2018 REG. 3967721

4/4/2018

LSF SAGA 1040Y

PIE LEGEND 468

PIE BOLSTER 272

RLL PACKER 218

4TFRA BARBARA 400

4TFRA ROSE CHEF 540

GIVN NAME: ROY 79K

RED MINOLA A772 VANDER 45T

RED REDSTONE VIBRANT VANDER 44T

PIE BONITA 272

MSM SIMMENTAL ROSE 45M

GIVE NAME: HOUND 774

LOC BOLSTER 218

SHAWN BELLE CHEF 540


Red Baron is a Pie Legend calf born in early April. This thick, dark cherry red bull walks like a cat and offers tons of style and performance.

SPRING CREEKS CATTLE CO | SPRING CREEKS BOMBS AWAY

BULL 4/2/2018 REG. PENDING

4/2/2018

ANDRAS IN FOCUS 8562

BIEBER CL ATOMIC C238

BIEBER DATLINE 108Y

GMRA LARIANE 580

HUSTON DUTCHESS 108Y

HUSTON DUTCHESS 955W

ANDRAS BELLE 8562

ANDRAS BELLE 8562

BASIN PACE 7107

GMRA LARIANE 580

HUSTON DUTCHESS 955W

EPDS: BW: 33 I WW: 57 I WW: 97 I Milk: 22 Marb: 0.54 REA: 0.14 HB: 147

This cherry red bull is deep, thick and sound. He is low birth, growthy and still attractive. He will impress you on sale day.
Big ribbed, super stout son of BHR Durango. Calving ease with tons of growth and soundness.

---

Since 998 was high seller at the 2019 BHSS. He has lots of power and will put pounds on your calves.

---

A dark red heavy weaning weight bull here with a total outcross pedigree! He will definitely add pounds to your calves at weaning without sacrificing maternal capabilities if saving replacement females.
CARAWAY RED ANGUS RANCH I CRAR HUGHES 42F
BULL: 3/17/2018 REG: 3955477
WEHR HUGHES W9
LOOLS LOUISI HUGHES 437
MISS HUGHES 916
RED SSS PURSUE 801
CRAR MISS PURSUE 1267
CRAR MISS 906
BASIN IDNO 0565
BASIN NOKE 005
SL. SANDYLA 198
LOOLS TURKET 567
RED SSS PURSUE PAN
RED SSS BUCKNANA 666F
CRAR IDNO 0320

GREENWOOD RED ANGUS I RAGW FIDO 8093
BULL: 3/14/2018 REG: 4008926
BOSTON NEBBJAR P70
BROWN NO REDUCTION 9177
LOOLS REDUCTION 9322
MISS L. REDUCTION 967
LOOLS LITTLE 204
ICE CODE RED 199
BAR M MS PAN 6093
BAR M MS PAN 6094
EPDS: BW: -2.0 | WW: 60 | YW: 97 | Milk: 29 | HB: 196 | GE: 0

WEBER LAND & CATTLE I WEBR KARGO 883
BULL: 3/6/2018 REG: 3962707
RED KARGO 883
RED RINGSTEAD KARGO 607M
RED RINGSTEAD KARGO 216U
RED RINGSTEAD MS EQUAL 996
WEBS BRANZEL 550
SSC BRANZEL 177

ANDERSON REDS I BROWN CRSB 5591
BULL: 3/8/2018 REG: 3875699
IDE CONQUER
LSF TIMELESS
LSF RHO DOUBLE TASTE 468
BROWN MS HAREWOOD 991
BF SHAWMS DYNASTY
CRSB MS DYNASTY 110
CRSB MS RED EVAHION 800
EPDS: BW: -3.7 | WW: 62 | YW: 96 | Milk: 20 | MBR: 0.60 | Ribeye: 0.27 | HB: 191

CARGO STOCK FARM I CSF WAR HORSE 43F
BULL: 3/7/2018 REG: 3997894
RED SIX MILE 942
RED SIX MILE WAR CRAFT 254C
BASIN SCANNER 647
CSF MS RED HEAD 174
CPS MS RED HEAD 247
EPDS: BW: 18 | WW: 63 | YW: 97 | Milk: 26

KAS RED ANGUS I KAS TOP DIRECTOR
BULL: 3/6/2018 REG: 3978930
ANDAAS IN FOCUS 8182
ANDAAS NEW DIRECTOR 9290
DAMAR TOP DIRECTOR 9196
DAMAR DIRECTOR 9196
REDD SSS ARSON 656
CHRISTYS CHEROK 622Z
EPDS: BW: 0 | WW: 69 | YW: 112 | Milk: 22 | GM: 51 | MA: 6 | CE: 0.45

HORNUNG RED ANGUS I AAHR GRAND COPPER ON 821F
BULL: 3/3/2018 REG: 3904753
BUCK COUNTRY LANCE 903
LOOLS RIGHT ON 423
COUNTRY BAY 255-5036
BASIN FUTURE DIRECTOR 2020
COUNTRY BAY 250-920
LIC DIRECTOR 902
COUNTRY BAY 250-920
EPDS: BW: -3.5 | WW: 58 | YW: 98 | Milk: 32

HANSON'S RED ANGUS I HPHR FALCON 18F
BULL: 3/2/2018 REG: 3951897
RED RINGSTEAD KARGO 601M
RED RINGSTEAD KARGO 601U
RED RINGSTEAD MS EQUAL 996
SUGN PERSUASIVE 117
AAHR GRAND COPPER QUEEN 469
EPDS: BW: -0.2 | WW: 63 | YW: 98 | Milk: 17 | CE: 12 | S: 15

A very exciting herd bull prospect. This is packed with loads of power from end to end. He starts at the ground with an awesome foot and is more than exceptional in his structural make-up.

Here is nice smooth made moderate frame bull. He is a nice calving ease bull.

A unique pedigree bull out of Kanto and a phenomenal cow that never misses. If you are looking for a growth bull yet a maternal pedigre here he is! A very stylish complete attractive bull.
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HANSINE RANCH PARTNERSHIP | HRP PLAYBOY 8826F

BULL | 3/2/2018 | REG: 4008696

RED T TO XI 90A6

LSF MEW X CITEMENT 6690D

NEW L TOW 196W

BB DOWNRY 427

PEI PLAYMAT 652

SFW GAME FUNK 786

BROWN COMMITMENT 8769

KOMA MS COMMITMENT 8Z17

EPDS: BW: -0.6 | WW: 59 | YW: 97 | Milk: 27

OSTERDAY CATTLE COMPANY | OSTCC EVOLVE 114F

BULL | 2/25/2018 | REG: 3997076

BRECKTON NUBIA P 7707

BROWN RD REDEMPTION Y1334

WAR Ms FORBIDDEN BETTY THD


This Redemption sired bull has been a standout since summer! He has the power, style and structure that is needed for a great herd sire!

JUNG CATTLE COMPANY | JUNG MR TOMMY JACK 834-ZW17

BULL | 2/24/2018 | REG: 3938923

40X MILLIE GAME FACE 94V

TWG TOMMY JACK 166A

BROWN COMMITMENT 8769

KOMA MS COMMITMENT 8Z17


RAFTER RS CATTLE | RRSS COMPASS 8141

BULL | 2/21/2018 | REG: 3969528

RED COMPASS MULBERRY 448G

IDEAL BERRY 112

RRSS NORRIS KING 448G

RRSS ANNE 6208


Maternal female making bull, framed and typed to have growth.

NAMKEN RED ANGUS | NAMKEN TOP GUN 4F

BULL | 2/18/2018 | REG: 3938847

5L ADVANTAGE 335-227V

5L TOP GUN 560-66B

SHOCK DAREA

MLK CRK LAKOTA 736

PK CRK LAKOTA 473

EPDS: BW: -19 | WW: 59 | YW: 92 | Milk: 26 | CED: 15 | MARB: 0.54 | REA: 0.01

A low birth weight bull with three dimensional shape. His dam is a proven 12 year old cow with a 105 MPPA.

ANDREW ODDEN | ORAR ROB CAHOY 925

BULL | 2/16/2018 REG: 4008830

BREED ROLLIN DEEP 71B

RED LAURON BLOCK BUSTER 78B

RED NOE BIRDIE 2X


This guy has all it, eye appeal, power and perfect structure, he’s been my favorite since day 1!!

RAFTER RS CATTLE | RRSS MARIAE POWER HOUSE 8123

BULL | 2/11/2018 | REG: 3969912

BADLANDS OPPORTUNITY 59Y

RED BYLOR OTM MARIA 928

TFCC MANN VERANCE 202Y


Standout since day one. Check out his EPD’s CE to yearling growth.

JK ANGUS | JK SUMMIT

BULL | 2/11/2018 | REG: 3958879

LOS U RAIN BIRD 147

TIS LIMIT UP C284

MEADO WEST JAZZ

EPDS: BW: -01 | WW: 62 | YW: 100 | Milk: 17

This royally bred bull hits you hard on paper and in person. He is deep, bone made and stands on very sound feet and legs.
47  
**KAS RED ANGUS I KAS BUSTIN RANCH**  
Bull: 2/5/2018  
REG: 3978928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANDRAS IN FOCUS 8502</th>
<th>ANDRAS NEW DIRECTION 9210</th>
<th>ANDRAS KURABA BIRTH</th>
<th>SIX MILE K O RANCH 722W</th>
<th>KAS MS BUSTIN RANCH</th>
<th>KAS BUSTIN WILD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 74  
CALV: ADJ: 0  
PPI: 771  
ADJ: 352  

Nice calving ease bull with exceptional growth and EPd’s, out of a first calf heifer. He will work on heifers or cows.

48  
**HOMESTAKE RANCH I 5HSR MR PROFIT BUILDER 848**  
Bull: 2/5/2018  
REG: 3974004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSF TAKEOVER 993X</th>
<th>H2P PROFIT BUILDER 8403</th>
<th>BROWN MS 7522 963X</th>
<th>RED PAPA J ACK TINSEL 160P</th>
<th>RED BRYLOR MASTER PLAN 70M</th>
<th>RED PAPA J ACK TINSEL 160P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 80  
CALV: ADJ: 572  
PPI: 343  
ADJ: 0  

This incredibly powerful Profit builder is out of our leading donor cow. He combines length of body, performance and a deep side on top of sound feet and legs.

49  
**ULRICH RED ANGUS I ULTRA GAME FACE 1823**  
Bull: 2/5/2018  
REG: 3333765

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VG GAME PLAN 508</th>
<th>VG GAME PLAN 496</th>
<th>VG GAME PLAN 508</th>
<th>VG GAME PLAN 496</th>
<th>VG GAME PLAN 508</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 72  
CALV: ADJ: 589  
PPI: 365  
ADJ: 0  

50  
**BEHM'S RED ANGUS I BEHM TRUMP 121F**  
Bull: 1/31/2018  
REG: PENDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED 5001 LINE POWER EYE</th>
<th>Damar Trump C512</th>
<th>Damar Trump C512</th>
<th>Damar Trump C512</th>
<th>Damar Trump C512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 0  
CALV: ADJ: 0  
PPI: 0  
ADJ: 0  
EPDs: BW: -17  I WW: 96  I YW: 58  I Milc: 22  

A dark red Trump son out of a Julian 8571 cow.

51  
**GRAN RED ANGUS I FLATIRON HAMMERTIME 893**  
Bull: 1/27/2018  
REG: 3874501

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HRC KADAM HAMMER 8246</th>
<th>FIRA HAMMERTIME 545</th>
<th>BROWN MS MISS STUMPT 974X</th>
<th>Mesmerizer Parker 7268</th>
<th>Mesmerizer Parker 7268</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 89  
CALV: ADJ: 0  
PPI: 727  
ADJ: 0  
EPDs: BW: 0.2  I WW: 86  I YW: 106  I Milc: 22  HB: 173  GM: 51  MARB: 56  

His sire was sold here at BHSS in 2015. This bull carries lots of volume, rib shape and natural fleshing ability. The pedigree is stacked for success.

52  
**GRAN RED ANGUS I FLATIRON GLADIATOR 891**  
Bull: 1/23/2018  
REG: 3874505

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEEVER SPARKLUS A993</th>
<th>BEEVER GLADIATOR C386</th>
<th>BEEVER LAURA C86</th>
<th>BEEVER HOUSE SAMURAI X22</th>
<th>BEEVER HOUSE SAMURAI X22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 71  
CALV: ADJ: 0  
PPI: 732  
ADJ: 0  

This is a bull that could be considered for heifers, however has very balanced EPd’s from start to finish.

53  
**Bj FARMS I BJF RAVINE 8005F**  
Bull: 1/19/2018  
REG: 3990708

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bf J D RAVINE 8005F</th>
<th>Bf J D RAVINE 8005F</th>
<th>Bf J D RAVINE 8005F</th>
<th>Bf J D RAVINE 8005F</th>
<th>Bf J D RAVINE 8005F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 103  
CALV: ADJ: 0  
PPI: 698  
ADJ: 0  
EPDs: BW: 0.7  I WW: 56  I YW: 86  I Milc: 26  

Big time power house bull. Deep sided. Perfect on his feet and legs.

54  
**EICHLER LIVESTOCK I KSE PIE UPRIGHT 13Y FI25**  
Bull: 1/16/2018  
REG: PENDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSE PIE UPRIGHT 508</th>
<th>KSE PIE UPRIGHT 508</th>
<th>KSE PIE UPRIGHT 508</th>
<th>KSE PIE UPRIGHT 508</th>
<th>KSE PIE UPRIGHT 508</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 89  
CALV: ADJ: 824  
PPI: 0  
ADJ: 0  

This calf has done it all! Out of the great Pie Up Front! The top donor cow that never misses!! Not very often you find one with super legth and depth.
### ULRICHT RED ANGUS | ULTRA POWER EYE 1807

**Bull**: 1/14/2018 | **REG**: 39317053

- **RED BARN E L (REB: 193)**
- **RED CALVING INVITE 345**
- **RED POWER EYE 16DX**
- **RED COMMENZ 301R**
- **WEBR KASON 102**
- **ULTRA MONICA 228**
- **ULTRA CLOUD 102A**

- **BW**: 87
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 629
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: -1.3 | **WW**: 52 | **YW**: 84 | **Milk**: 25 | **CED**: 16

---

### TRES CROSSES RANCH | TCR BEN-HUR CONQ

**Bull**: 1/13/2018 | **REG**: 3891309

- **BTK RAVEN 7060 G**
- **HCC CONQUEST 4405P**
- **HCG DEER 6008**
- **LGM COWA 103T**

- **BW**: 89
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 646
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: -2.3 | **WW**: 69 | **YW**: 103 | **Milk**: 25 | **CED**: 13 | **STAY**: 16

---

### JK ANGUS | JK RIMROCK

**Bull**: 1/13/2018 | **REG**: 3943031

- **WEIR DIAMOND DOLLY 266**
- **WEIR DIAMOND DOLLY 266**
- **PFRS MISS MACK 233**
- **RED NIGHTLINE ROCK STAR 911**
- **SLGN ROCKETEER 2442**
- **BROWN WILD GAME VACATION 5406**

- **BW**: 85
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 764
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: -0.1 | **WW**: 59 | **YW**: 100 | **Milk**: 26

---

### TRES CROSSES RANCH | TCR BONANZA CONQ

**Bull**: 1/9/2018 | **REG**: 3962527

- **BTK RAVEN 7060 G**
- **HCC CONQUEST 4405P**
- **HCG DEER 6008**
- **LGM COWA 103T**

- **BW**: 79
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 638
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: -4.3 | **WW**: 46 | **YW**: 75 | **Milk**: 29 | **CED**: 15 | **STAY**: 16

---

### HEIN CATTLE CO | HCC BACK ROADS 813F

**Bull**: 1/7/2018 | **REG**: 387641 ET

- **RED STORY 2191**
- **RED LACROSSE CC DETOUR 2W**
- **RED LACROSSE CC DEAN 130**
- **RED IX ON REAL DEAL 092**
- **RED WHEEL AUBURN 1982**
- **RED WHEEL AUBURN 1982**

- **BW**: 88
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 621
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: 0.6 | **WW**: 61 | **YW**: 93 | **Milk**: 20

---

### SHADY HILL RED ANGUS | SHR RICO 802E

**Bull**: 12/19/2017 | **REG**: 390505

- **RED ROYAL MULBERRY 59P**
- **GFRA MULBERRY 413B**
- **GFRA MISS ROYAL 10T**
- **SHR RICO 802E**

- **BW**: 81
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 865
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: 0.3 | **WW**: 62 | **YW**: 92 | **Milk**: 12 | **REA**: 0.07 | **Marb**: 0.09

**Shr Rico 802E** is sire of our herd sire Mulberry and out of a very productive Hamley daughter. Rico is a high performance long spined bull with structural correctness and eye appeal. Rico was the 2018 JR champion at the Iowa State Fair.

---

### WAKEFIELD FARMS | DW ROCKET 80F

**Bull**: 12/9/2017 | **REG**: 3943385

- **CROTON RED 80F 123**
- **C-T RED ROCK 5033 S**
- **C-T RED ROCK 5033 S**
- **DOW BIRD 3084**
- **DOW BIRD 3084**

- **BW**: 82
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 758
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: -2.1 | **WW**: 59 | **YW**: 98 | **Milk**: 25

---

### HEIN CATTLE | HCC UNAVOIDABLE 756E

**Bull**: 9/18/2017 | **REG**: 3866529

- **RED RANCH 134E ROYAL W**
- **RED RANCH 134E ROYAL W**
- **RED RMAN 50A**
- **RED WINTER 50A**

- **BW**: 89
- **CALV.**: NONE
- **ADJ**: 769
- **ADJ**: 365

**EPDS**: **BW**: 16 | **WW**: 80 | **YW**: 99 | **Milk**: 17

Unavoidable comes from one of our top performance Full Throttle dams that carries a MPPA of 1064. This thick made Ancho son has a weaning ratio of 106.4. Whether you want to make cows or some high performing calves he will get it done!
BKE RED ANGUS | BKE HAMLEY K715

9/9/2017

BULL 9/9/2017 REG 3995935

PIE BILLING 467
PERRY ADVANCE 716
PIE HAMBOERS PRIDE 0219
PIE HAMBOERS PRIDE 0219
NIBAR HARLEY 183
NIBAR HARLEY 183
NIBAR HARLEY 321
NIBAR HARLEY 321
NIBAR HAMLET 720
WEIERMOR PHIL
WEIERMOR PHIL
3ACE CHRIS 8025
3ACE CHRIS 8025
TCE ROBBY 944
TCE ROBBY 944


BKE Hamley K715 is a Fall bull that can suit many producers' needs. Good on power and mass along with being great in the CED & BW columns from both sides. Sleep easy during calving season knowing BKE Hamley was running on your cows!

CARRIERS BROTHERS RANCH | CB EXPLOSIVE 1717

BULL 8/18/2017 REG 392039

RED SSS PURSUIT 69RT
CB PIGEON 54A
CB PIGEON 54A
CB NITRO 418
CB NITRO 418
KIAH CB HOODWINK 844
KIAH CB HOODWINK 844
RED SIX MILE 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 80C-3225
CB DNA DRY 330
CB DNA DRY 330
KIAH C DNA DRY 709
KIAH C DNA DRY 709


1717 has been my favorite from birth. His dam has made my best bull calves year after year. He is strong topped, deep and a long made bull with great disposition.

CARRIERS BROTHERS RANCH | CB MOUNTAIN SIGNATURE 1708

BULL 8/17/2017 REG 3895073

SL ADVANCE 657-14N
SL SIGNATURE 1765
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
SL MOUNTAIN 435-102
BROWN-CI MAE MILLION 2018

EPDS: BW: -1 | WW: 61 | YW: 97 | Milk: 20

1708 is a dark red fall bull out of SL Mountain Sign 435-102. He is small framed, long sided, deep bull with great feet and legs. He will be able to be used on heifers/cows.

BEHM'S RED ANGUS | BEHM POWER EYE 5A

BULL 3/9/2017 REG: 3902209

RED DORIAN RBY EYE
RED DORIAN RBY EYE
RED DORIAN RBY EYE
RED DORIAN RBY EYE
RED DORIAN RBY EYE
RED DORIAN RBY EYE

EPDS: BW: 48 | WW: 60 | YW: 97 | Milk: 9

A big rugged 2 year old bull out of Power Eye and a Rambo cow.

FLATIRON RED ANGUS | FLATIRON HAZARD 713

BULL 1/10/2017 REG: 3735781 ET

RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225
RED SIX MILE 88 80C-3225


He has extra rib dimension along with tremendous feet and great disposition.